Conjugates of catecholamines. 5. Synthesis and beta-adrenergic activity of N-(aminoalkyl)norepinephrine derivatives.
A novel series of N-aminoalkyl congeners and model derivatives of norepinephrine has been synthesized. Compounds that were structurally related to epinephrine were prepared from fully protected intermediates. Alternatively, isoproterenol-related compounds were synthesized via reductive amination of preformed methyl ketone derivatives with norepinephrine. The beta-adrenergic activities of these new compounds were assessed through measurement of intracellular cyclic AMP accumulation in S49 mouse lymphoma cells and displacement of iodocyanopindolol (ICYP) from membrane preparations. Congeners that contained an underivatized primary amine function exhibited virtually no activity in these assays. However, when this amine function was acylated (e.g., to an amide, carbamate, urea, sulfonamide, etc.), the products exhibited generally increased beta-adrenergic activity, which was, however, strongly dependent on the nature of the acylating group and also the length of the spacer. In particular, a benzyl carbamate derivative containing a branched, seven-carbon spacer group was 40 times more potent than isoproterenol in the in vitro S49 assay.